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Calling for a Crusade. • • • 

AS far as I can see, I am not particularly qualified to speak about the 
problem of peace. I am a scientist and science, which has created the 

bomb and confronted the' world with a problem, has no solution to offer 
to this problem. Yet a scientist may perhaps be permitted to speak on 
the problem of peace, not because he knows more about it than other 
people do, but rather because no one seems to know very much about it. 

Some of us physicists tend to take a rather gloomy view of the present 
world situation. We know that Nagasaki-
type bombs could be produced in large 
quantities, and we know that the United 
States would be in a very dangerous posi• 
tion if large stockpiles of such bombs 
were available to an enemy at the out
break of the war. Moreover, when we 
think of a war that may come perhaps ten 
or fifteen years from now, we do not 
think of it in terms of Nagasaki bombs. 
Nagasaki bombs destroy cities by the blast 
which they cause. But ten or fifteen years 
from now giant bombs which disperse ra
dioactive supstances in the air may be 
set off far away from our citie~. If such 
giant bombs were used against us, the 
buildings of our cities would remain un
damaged, but the people inside of the 
cities would not remain alive. 

The traditional aim of foreign policy is 
to prolong the peace, i.e., to lengthen the 
interval between two wars. We physi
cists find it difficult to get enthusiastic 
about such an objective. The outlines 
of a war which may be fought with 
these weapona of the future are now 
becoming more and more cleatly visible 
from our vantage point, and if we ac
cepted · the view that the world has to go 
through another war before it arrives at 
a state of permanent peace, we would 
probably pray for an early rather than 
a late war. Clearly, foreign policies which 
may prolong the peace cannot furnish 
the solution to our problem. 

Collective security might very well have 
solved the problem which faced the world 
in 1919. Assuming American participa
tion, perhaps it could have been made to 
work under conditions different from those 
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which prevail tod.ay. But the ills of 1947 
cannot be cured with the remedies of 1919. 
With the United States and Russia far 
outranking in military power 1\11 other 
nations, there is no combination of na
tions which could restrain by force either 
of these ·two giants. 

No balance of power in the original 
meaning of the term is possible in such 
a situation, and _ there has arisen between 
the Russian government and the govern
ment of the United States, a rather 
peculiar relationship. Because of the pos
sibility that they might be at war with 
each other at some future time, these 
two governments consider it their duty 
to put their nations into the position of 
winning that war if war should come. 
Stated in these terms, the problem .is 
not capable of a solution which is satis
factory to both parties and Russia and 
the United States are thus caught in a 
vicious circle of never-ending difficulties. 

This peculiar relationship between them 
became apparent sometime between Yalta 
and Potsdam. Just what caused the 
change in their relationship is difficult to 
say. Perhaps there was no particular 
cause other than the fact that these two 
countries lost their common enemy be
fore they reached an agreement on a 
post-war settlement. 

Russia's desire to push her frontiers 
in northern Europe as far West as pos
sible can be understood on the basis of 
strategic considerations. We observe fur
ther that she takes active steps for the 
purpose of dominating politically a num
ber of Balkan countries which are stra
tegically important to her such as, for 
in~tance, Rumania. The United States 
takes active steps for the purpose of 
keeping friendly governments in Greece 
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and Turkey. Obviously, friendly govern
ments in these countries would secure 
access to the Black Sea for the American 
and British fleets and would, in case of 
war, enable us to carry the war to Russian 
ports there. Friendly governments in 
Greece and Turkey are desired by us also 
in order to be in a better position to de
fend the Mediterranean including the oil 
deposits in the Middle East upon which 
we would want to draw in case of war. 

Any economic aid that Russia may get 
would in some measure increase her abili
ty to fight a war, and we note that when 
Russia was on the point of obtaining a 
loan of several hundred million dollars 
from the Swedish government, the United 
States ambassador protested against the 
granting of such a loan. The only eco
nomic aid which Russia was able to se
cure with our approval was a total of 
250 million dollars of relief granted by 
UNRRA. This aid went to the Ukraine 
and Byelorussia and it is less than the 
amount of relief which Italy was able to 
obtain. 

All this does not mean, of course, that 
either the United States or Russia want 
war. It merely means that they want to 
win the war if there is one. But as long 
as Russia and the United States will allow 
their policies to be guided mainly by 
such considerat~ons, their course will be 
rigidly determined, and they will retain 
little freedom of action for working to
ward the establishment of peace. 

Negotiations on Control of Atomic Energy 

How does atomic energy and the bomb 
fit into this picture? Atomic bombs may 
be the only effect~ve weapon by means of 
which Russia could carry the war to the 
territory of the United States if there 
should be a war. Clearly, this is good and 
sufficient reason for the United States to 
try to eliminate atomic bombs from all 
national armaments. But can we see 
clearly for what specific reason Russia 
should be expected to concur, particularly 
if the methods of control involve measures 
which are difficult for her to accept? 

In order to have effective control of 
atomic energy all over the world, the 



United States proposes to set up an Atomic 
Development Authority in charge of the 
mining, refining and manufacturing of 
uranium and other dangerous materials. 
It is a good proposal and it is difficult to 
see how control could be made effective 
on lesser terms. But, keeping in mind the 
possibility of war, it is easy enough to 
understand why Russia hesitates to agree 
to such a proposal. Large scale opera
tions of such an . agency on Russian 
territory would give the United States 
and other nations access to information of 
strategic importance to which they have 
no access at present, such as the details 
of the road a'nd the railroad systems and 
the location of various industries. 

What are the reasons which might, 
nevertheless, move Russia to agree to some 
effective method of control on the basis 
of the present negotiations? Such an 
agreement would greatly reduce the 
mounting tension in the world and im
prove our chances of avoiding war. In 
this sense at least it would serve the 
interests of Russia as well as the interests 
of the United States. Moreover, as long 
as the United States has a stockpile of 
atomic bombs and Russia has none, Rus
sia cannot be certain that she will not be 
attacked and that the United States will 
not wage a p;eventive war, perhaps on 
the very issue of the control of atomic 
energy. Today it is difficult for us to ima
gine that this country would ever take 
such action. Having ratified the United 
Nations charter, we can not legally go to 
war except in the case' of an armed at
tack or on the basis of a unanimous vote 
in the Security Council of which Russia 
is a member. The mere refusal of Russia 
to enter into an agreement on the control 
of atomic energy could hardly be con
strued as an armed attack. From the 
legal point-of-view, Russia would be within 

her rights if she built up a stockpile of 
atomic bombs and planes and rockets 
suitable for their delivery. She would 
only be doing what we are doing ourselves. 

As matters stand at the moment, Rus
sia has no atomic bombs. Feeling in this 
respect secure, we find it easy to see all 
this very clearly and, therefore, we recog
nize that such a preventive war against 
Russia could not be justified from a moral 

point-of-vie:w. But can we predict how 
we shall react u the day approaches on 

which Russia has a stockpile of bombs 
and airplanes and rockets suitable for 
delivery at a moment's notice 1 Can we 
visualize what kind of a lue we shall be 
leading when we shall have to fear for our 
lives and the lives of our children, when 
the city in which we live, as well as all 
the other cities in the United States, shall 
appear to be in danger of being burned 
and smashed without warning? I do not 
venture to predict how we would react 
in such a situation, but I would not vouch 
for anyone I know, not for any of my 
friends nor even myself-in such a situa
tion; I would not vouch for anyone's giv
ing moral considerations the weight whic~ 
we give them at present and 'which they 
deserve. The most ardent advocates of 
international cooperation might then turn 
into the most ardent advocates of a pre
ventive war. 

As long as we have bombs and Russia 
has none, she cannot be certain that we 
are not going to attack her. This is jm1t 

the situation in which Russia finds her
self today. At present we propose to 
eliminate atomic bombs from all nation
al armaments by setting up an inter

national control agency, and we offer to 
the Russians, as the main inducement, 
to discard our own bombs at an early 
date and thus to free Russia from the 
danger of being attacked. 

Perhaps we will succeed in reaching an 
agreement on this basis and perhaps we 
won't, but it is a very narrow basis on 
which to negotiate. Russia and the 
United States are caught in a vicious 
circle at present, and it is not likely that 
this circle can be broken by negotiating 

on the issue of atomic energy as if it 
were an isolated issue. 

Is it possible to break out of this vici
ous circle in which we are caught 1 And 

is it possible to go further and to reach 
the state of permanent peace with
out going through another world wart 

Most of us physicists believe that noth

ing short of a miracle will bring about 
such a peaceful solution. But a miracle 
was once defined by Enrico Fermi u an 

event which has a probability of less than 

ten per cent. This is just Fermi's war of 
saying that there is a general tendency 

to underestimate the probability of un

likely events. And if we have one chance 

in ten of finding the right road and mo~ 
along it fast enough to escape the ap
proaching catastrophe, then I say let ua 

focus our attention on this narrow margin 
of hope, for another choice we do not 
have. 

It is easy to agree that permanent 
·peace cannot be established without a 

world government. But agreement on tbia 
point does not indicate along what path 
that ultimate goal can be approached, 

and not only approached but also reached 
in time to escape another world war. 

Since our desire for security is the 
main reason for wishing to set up a world 
government, it may seem logical to pro

pose that we set up at once a limited 
world government, which would deal only 

with the problem of security and the 
settlement of conflicts between nations, 

but would have practically unlimited au
thority within that narrow scope. Logical 
though this may seem,· I wonder whether 

such a frontal attack on the problem of 
security is a promising approach; I am 

inclined to doubt that it is possible to 
achieve security by pursuing security. 

Control of Atomic Energy 

On the basis of the present negotia

tions we might at best arrive at an 
agreement providing for general dis
armament and for the control of atomic 
energy along the lines of the Acheson 
Report. This would mean that we set up 
an Atomic D.evelopment Authority which 

is in charge of the mining and manufac
turing of fissionable materials all over the 
world. But u this Authority lives up to 
its obligations to promote the peacetime 
uses of atomic energy, ten or fifteen years 
from now a number of atomic energy 
power plants will be in operation in vari
ous parts of the world-many of them on 
the territory of Russia. 

What should be the distribution of theae 
power plants between the various nationat 

Should they be distributed accordin~r to 

economic needs 1 Or should ther be dis

tributed on the basis of military consider
ations T Is it possible to safeguard plants 

which are located on the territoey of one 

of the major nations against seizure br 

the government of that nation T And if 
this cannot be done effectively, ought the 

United States to exert her in1luence to 
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keep the absl>lute number of these plants 
as low as possible while their distribution 
may be fixed by some sort of a quota 
agreement? 

I believe the longer one thinks about the 
problems which would arise from such a 
situation, the more difficulties one will 
discover. As long as considerations of 
relative military strength remain the pre
dominant considerations it will not be 
possible to resolve these difficulties. 

Clearly, as far as the United States 
and Russia are concerned, any agreement 
in this field will have to be regarded 
.more as a voluntary arrangement than an 
enforceable obligation. Perhaps there will 
be an armed force under the United Na
tions in the foreseeable future which could 
compel the observance of obligations of 
this sort by most of the smaller nations, 
but in the absence of atomic bombs such 
an armed force will certainly not be 
strong enough to coerce the United States, 
nor is it likely to be strong enough to 
coerce Russia. 

Under such circumstances the question 
of incentives becomes the predominant 
question. The United States has obviously 
strong incentives for maintaining an 
arrangement that will eliminate atomic 
bombs from all national armaments. There
fore the question of what incentives Russia 
will have for wishing to keep such an ar
rangement in force and what incentives 
she will have for wishing to abrogate it 
becomes the controlling factor. The prob
lem is to find conditions under which the 
incentives will be overwhelmingly in favor 
of continued cooperation rather than 
abrogation. 

It seems to me that this requirement 
could be satisfied only within the frame
work of an organized world community. 
Only within such a framework could we 
hope to maintain arrangements between 
nations long enough to give the world a 
chance to work out the ultimate solution 
of the problem of peace. Perhaps if the 
United States were to take the lead and if 
she were willing to mobilize her great 
material resources for this purpose, such 
a world community might become a reality 
fast enough to enable us to pass without 
a major accident through the transition 
period. 
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Organized World Community 

A world community of this sort would 
require the setting up of a number of 
world agencies and perhaps also some 
special agency to coordinate their ac
tivities. What should be the function of 
these agencies? What should be their scope 
and scale of operation 'l 

Groping in the dark I have made an 
attempt to outline the functions of at 
least a few such agencies. These and 
other agencies taken together might 
form the skeleton of a structure which 
may be capable of transforming itself 
within one or two generations into a genu
ine world government. In the meantime, 
each of these agencies would have its 
functions clearly defined by its charter, 
and all of these charters taken together 
would represent the world laws as soon 
as they are ratified by the United States, 
England, and Russia, as well as a certain 
number of other nations. The more clearly 
the operation of these agencies is defined 
by their charter, the less need there will 
be for more or less arbitrary political 
decisions later. Countries which have poli
tical systems as different as the United 
States, England, and Russia, cannot be 
expected to delegate in the foreseeable 
future vast law-making powers to any 
international body; it is easier for them 
to agree on what the laws should be than 
to agree on how the laws should be made. 

The agencies which I have contemplated 
would operate on a budget of about twenty 
billion dollars per ye~ 

They might move, in the next twenty 
years, in amounts of two to four billion 
dollars per year, farm products from the 
United States to densely populated indus
trial countries which are unsuitable for 
agriculture such as,-for instance, England, 
Germany, and Belgium. 

They might undertake the building up 
of a vast consumers' goods industry in a 
number of countries including Russia. 

They might lessen the economic insecu
rity of nations exposed to the repercus
sions of booms and depressions that bit the 
United States. They might do this by 
purchasing large quantities of raw ma
terials from these nations when importa
tion of these materials into this country 
is at a low ebb, i.e., during depressions and 
by selling these materials from stock to 

importers in the United States during 
booms. 

They might tend to stabilize economic 
conditions in the United States by keeping 
the export of the United States at a high 
level during depressions and at somewhat 
lower levels during boom periods. 

They might provide for the supervision 
of general disarmament and for the effec
tive control of atomic energy installations 
all over the world. 

They might provide for redistribution 
of strategic 1:'aw materials and other scarce 
raw materials which might otherwise be 
monopolized by certain nations, but they 
need not go quite as far in this respect 
as in the case of uranium and thorium. 

They might enforce peace by maintain
ing an armed force strong enough to be 
able to restrain from illegal action most 
of the nations but not strong enough to 
coerce the United States or Russia. 

Changing the Pattern of. Loyalties 

All these functions so far mentioned 
relate to the redistribution of goods and 
services, and to security, but there is need 
for agencies which would serve a different 
purpose. The value of such agencies ought 
to be judged by asking how they would 
affect our lives, and by affecting our lives, 
affect our loyalties. For unless we can 
bring about a rapid shift in our present 
pattern of loyalties, a stable world com
munity will not become a reality fast 
enough. 

In America a man born in the state of 
New York may go to study at Harvard 
in Massachusetts and may, if he chooses 
to do so, settle in California. Few me11. 
born in New York State will actually do 
this, but the fact that all of them are 
free to do so, if they so desire, makes them 
look upon other states as potential places 
of study and potential places of residence, 
rather than potential battlefields. Can we 
bring about a similar situation in the 
world without opening the door to large
scale migration and can we by doing so 
materially change the present pattern of 
loyalties? 

Many of the men who influence public 
opil\ion by speaking or writing come from 
a small class of people-the class of people 
who have had the advantages of higher 



education. Their attitudes and their loy
alties will in the long run, affect the set 
of values accepted throughout the whole 
community. 

An agency in charge of student migra
tion might be given the right to place, 
say, up to twenty per cent of "foreign" 
students into the colleges of any one coun
try and could pay for their tuition and 
living expenses. Moreover, twenty per 
cent of the "foreign" stuaents who gradu
ate in any one country might be given 
the right to settle in that country, if they 
choose to do so. 

In the United States we have at present 
an inflated student body of about two 
million college students. According to 
this scheme about four hundred thousand 
might be "foreigners." Since students 
spend an average of four years in college 
this means •that every year one hundred 
thousand "foreign" students would enter 
the United States and out of· these every 
year about twenty thousand might decide 
to stay permanently in this country. 
This is well within the limits set by the 
immigration laws, but new legislation 
woul'd be required in some other countries 
before they can participate on equal terms. 

If such a scheme were in operation, the 
total number of persons involved in this 
migration would be small, but every high 
school student, all over the world would 
look upon the United States and other 
major countries as potential places of 
study. Only a small fraction of the 
"foreign" students graduating in the 
United States might finally decide to stay 
here for good; most of them would not 
make up their minds about this until they 
actually graduate and see what positions 
are open to them. But in the meantime 
all those who study here in the United 
States would look upon this country as 
their home-at least potentially. 

Assuming that every one of these "for
eign" students received in the United 
States an allowance of $2000 per year 
all of them together would cost less than 
one billion dollars per year, and this 
amount would come out of the general 
contributions of the United States towards 
the budget of the world agencies. Similar
ly American students in England and Rus
sia would receive yearly allowances paid 
out of the English and the Russian con-

tributions. Many American students might 
be induced to study under this scheme 
abroad where they can study free rather 
than at home where no one takes care of 
their living expenses and tuition. 

Access to Information 

Another agency might be delegated the 
task of giving access to "information" to 
everyone everywhere in the world. This 
agency might be given jurisdiction over 
one page of every newspaper in the world. 
The agency could either function as the 
"editor" of that page or it could suitably 

on a worldwide scale by purely economic 
methods. 

And finally, in view of the present pat., 
tern of loyalties it does not seem advis
able to delegate to such agencies the right 
of opening the door for large-scale migra
tion by removing immigration barriers. 

The Issue 

There are a number of international 
agencies in existence today. It might be 
possible to create new agencies and to 
increase the scale of operation of the old 
ones. But to me it seems very likely that 

assign the pages under its jurisdiction to if progress were attempted on such a 
other newspapers. Thus for instance, a 
page in the Chicago Tribune might be as
signed to the London Tig1es, and a page 
in the London Times to the Chicago Trib
bune. A page in the New York Times 
might be assigned to Pravda, and a page 
in Pravda to the New York Times. It 
is difficult to forecast at the present time 
who would oppose such a scheme more 
vigorously, the "publisher" of Pravda or 
the publisher of the New York Times. 

Some of these agencies would be more 
acceptable to the Russians than others, 
but a world community cannot be built 
by reaching agreements piecemeal and 
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the whole pattern of agencies, properly 
balanced, will have to form a single pack
age, which provides for at least the first 
steps towards a universal bill of rights. 
Just when and in what circumstances such 
a package might be acceptable to Russia 
is a crucial question which requires care
ful consideration. Something more will 
be said about this later. 

Recognition of Limitations 

The obstacles to plans of this sort are 
obviously great but such plans can be 
kept within the realms of practical pos
sibilities if we clearly recognize the limi
tations which we have to accept for the 
present. 

We cannot give to such agencies the 
responsibility of maintaining full employ
ment throughout the world because the 
United States is internally split on the 
methods which might be acceptable to her 
for achieving this end. 

We must not expect to cope in the next 
twenty years with raising the stand
ard of living everywhere in the world, for 
the high birth rate of India and China 
makes it impossible to attack this problem 

piecemeal basis and without having put 
the problem before the American people, 
such an attempt would be defeated. 

To me it seems that the hope of smug
gling 140 million people of this country 
through the gates of Paradise while most 
of them happen to look the other way is 
a futile hope and that only a full under
standing of what is bein~ attempted 
would have some chance of success, small 
though that chance may be. The problem 
which faces the world today can be solved 
only by the initiative of the American 
people. And it can be solved by them 
only if they understand their own position 
in the world and if they give their govern
ment a clear mandate to take the leader
ship for the creation of a world commu
nity. The first step in this direction is to 
put the problem squarely before the 
American people and to put the emphasis 
where it belongs. 

The American people will soon be faced 
with a crucial decision. This decision is 
not so much what amount of national sov
ereignty we are willing to give up. Un
doubtedly more and more sovereignty will 
have to be given up as time goes on, but 
the main issue is not the issue of sover
eignty. The main issue is whether we 
are willing to base our national policy 
on those higher loyalties which exist in 
the hearts and minds of the individuals 
who form the population of this country 
but which do not find as yet expression 
in our national policy. The main issue 
is whether we are willing to assume our 
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full share of responsibility in the creation 
of a world community. 

If we are willing to do this we should 
be willing to mobilize our material re
sources for this purpose on an adequate 
scale. We should think of our contribu-
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tiona for the next twenty years as amounts 
reaching up to ten per cent of our average 
national income, i.e., up to about fifteen 
billion dollars per year. Fifteen billion 
dollars, if spent for this purpose, would 
of course, mean a surplus export of ap
proximately the same amount. This could 
easily double and treble the rate at which 
industrialization proceeds in the world 
outside of the United States. 

Available Resources 

We are quite willing to spend at present 
about ten per cent of our national income 
for the Army and Navy. Unless we are 
very fortunate, we may have to continue 
to spend in one form or another such 
sums for defense for the next five or ten 
years and our contribution towards build
ing up a world community would then be 
an additional burden on our economy. But 
even so, once reconversion to peacetime 
production is completed we could assume 
such a burden without any reduction in 
our standard of living, for at this parti
cular juncture we have a unique oppor
tunity. Sixty per cent of our manpower 
was tied up in war production up to a 
short while ago. Assuming that we could 
maintain a high level of employment, we 
could expect an enormous increase in our 
standard of living. We could take on our 
share of the burden and still have an 
appreciable increase in our standard of 
living, and, moreover, a somewhat better 
chance of actually maintaining a high 
level of employment. 

Obviously, it would be difficult for us to 
have an export surplus of fifteen billion 
dollars in boom years, and this should not 
be expected from us. But our export 
surplus in boom years could be kept small, 
say, 7 to 10 billion dollars, and only as 
we move toward a depression might it 
have reached the peak of 15 billion dollars. 

Methods of Financing 

The question of financing the contribu
tion of the United States would be up to 
our Government. It might, for instance, 
decide to rely on taxes during the boom 
and on the issuing of "Peace Bonds" dur
ing the depression. In the next twenty 
years during which this scheme would 
operate we might have to expect an in
crease in the public debt, but there is no 
reason why the total increase during this 
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long period should be larger than the pub
lic debt incurred within a few years dur
ing the war within a much shorter period. 

Equal Obligations 

Let us not attempt to maintain the illu
sion that the rest of the world can repay 
us at any time in the form of material 
goods. The productive capacity of this 
country is enormous. If a high level of 
employment can be maintained our stand
ard of living will rise rapidly and the 
working hours will fall rapidly to the 
point where the problem of disposing of 
leisure may come into thE" foreground of 
public attention. There will be no need 
and no occasion, unless time should go into 
reverse, for our asking or receiving repay
ment in goods. 

This does not mean that the countries 
who may receive help in the next ten, 
fifteen or twenty years shall receive gifts 
without assuming obligations. These coun
tries ought to have precisely the same 
obligation as the United States, i.e., the 
obligation to contribute to the develop
ment of the world up to ten per cent of 
their national income. Their actual con
tributions ought to be determined by the 
objective needs and on the basis of avail
able resources. On this basis, however, 
most of these countries will probably be 
free for a number of years from any but 
rather small contributions. Gradually, 
more and more of them will be able to 
take on their share of the burden, and 
twenty years from now the productive 
capacity of Russia may very well be drawn 
upon in the early phases of the indus
trialization of China and India. 

There is little reason for expecting any 
of the countries who would receive help 
to display gratitude. Nor is there much 
reason for looking upon our own contri
bution as anything but evidence that at 
last we have made up our minds to do 
our duty by the world. Raising the stan
dard of living in certain countries or 
throughout the world in general will not 
in itself make the world more peaceful. 
A higher standard of living does not au
tomatically promote or favor higher loy
alties. But such higher loyalties will be 
developed if the world agencies affect 
the life of the individual, and by affecting 
his life, affect his loyalties. And above 

all, the very fact that the people of this 
country have voluntarily assumed their 
share of r12sponsibility would be regarded 
everywhere as a token of our facing not 
towards war but towards peace. 

Within such a framework Russia might 
receive on the basis of objective needs and 
available resources perhaps· five billion 
dollars per year. No lane person can be
lieve that we are solely concerned about 
winning the next war if we are spending 
a substantial fraction of our national in
come for the welfare of those countries 
who would most likely be our enemies in 
case of war. In such circumstances we 
might even maintain a considerable mili
tary establishment and continue to spend 
billions of dollars for defense and yet find 
that other nations consider such action 
on our part as foolish and extravagant 
behavior rather than a threat to their 
security. 

All this presupposes, of course, that ·we 
are really going to make the building up 
of a world community the cornerstone 
of our national policy and that the 
world can count on the continuity of such 
a policy. This probably cannot be achieved 
without amending the Constitution. The 
Constitution was twice amended in this 
century over the issue of prohibition, and 
if we are willing to go out· of the way for 
the sake of being permitted to drink or 
for the sake of preventing others · from 
drinking, maybe we shall be willing to 
go out of our way tor the sake of remain
ing alive. 

Organized Political Action 

The suggestion that this country should 
commit herself to contributions up to 
ten per cent of her national income sounds 
perhaps Utopian. Perhaps it will be 
asked why not be satisfied with making 
progress as fast as we canT Why not 
propose large-scale loans which the 
United States might make to other na
tions directly or thro.ugh the medium of 
international agencies? 

To me it seems that this more modest 
objective would be neither adequate for 
the purpose nor would it be very much 
easier to achieve. Certainly we could 
make loans to other nations on a large 
scale and actually receive reDayment in 

(Continued on Page 6) 



Calling for a Crusade 
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goods if we were willing to make this 

possible by our tariff policy. But we are 

not willing to do this either. 

again in '52. The issue before us will not 

be a partisan issue; atomic bombs are not 

precision instruments, they cannot dis

criminate between Republicans and Demo

crats. Voters who are willing to disregard 

all other issues and willing to cast their 

vote solely on the issue of establi shing 

peace by creating an organized world com-

should be won and a President who has 

seen the light should approach the other 

nations with the backing of the people 

and Congress, then I believe we would 

have a very different situation, and Rus

sia might go along. 

Because there will be a fight, we can 

win something that has roots and per-

The point I am trying to make is this: 

that nothing much can be achieved now 

or in the very near future until such time 

as the people of this country understand 

what is at stake. As far as the bomb is 

concerned, the people have not been told 

the whole story, nor have they fully un

derstood what they have been told. What 

we need in this country now is a crusade 

-a crusade for an organized world com

munity. We cannot look for our salvation 

to the 80th Congress. But this country is 

a democracy; we are the masters of our 

destiny. There will be elections in '48 and 

munity might decisively influence the manence. Because there will be a fight, 

nominations and elections in many of the the American people will look and listen. 

states if they are organized for politica l 

action on this basis. 

Today, if the Government were to ap

proach Russia, she would hardly be will

ing to go along and do all that needs to be 

done. But suppose that a crusade should 

real)y get under way here in America. 

Clearly, there will be a fight-possibly a 

very big fight. Other nations will sit up 

and take .notice. And if at last the fight 

And when the people of this country at 

last understand their own position in the 

world, they might be willing to do what is 

necessary. 

Obviously the odds are heavily against 

us but we may have one chance in ten 

of reaching safely the haven of permanent 

peace; and maybe God will work a miracle 

-if we don't make it too difficult for 

Him. 
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THE NEED FOR A CRUSADE 

~ S'"&;IMcJ 

NOT FOR &;LEASt. 
FIRST ROUGH :C&-tFT 
FOR PU.R.POL..ES OF DISCUSSION ONL. 

Dece:r.1ber, 1946 

Some of us physicists who were ciosely associated with the work en atomc 

energy in the United St-" tes tend to tc:.ice a r~<tller serious vieH of t.he present 

world si tun.tion. 'vJe lr..now that Nt.. 6 o.sald-type bombs could be pr.Jcluced in large 

quantities, and we know that the United St:.tes would be in a very ciangerous posi-

tion in cttse of war if large stockpiles of bonbs were r:vr:ilable at the outbreak of 

1the war and could be used against l!er. l'lo:reove::r, when we think of a Wtl.r that may 

come perhaps ten or :::.~ifteen ye<:trs froll1 now, He o.u ncJt think of it in terms of 

Nagc; saki-type bombs . \~ithin tEm or i'ifteer- years the dt..nger may very well s!:ift 

from bombs which destroy cities b.r the b.Last whict. they cause, to giant 'oo:t1bs which 

may be detonated f a r aw<-.ty f roill tne t::dies f,nd r.lB.y disperse radioactive subst".nces 

into the air. The building::l of our cities would then remain intact but the people 

inside the cities would not remain alive. 
• 

From the vant.:..ge point of the ~hysicist it is grac1.ually becoming visible 

what kind of a wa r we mi t,ht have to expect if we ha7e o la.te r s ther thQn cln early 

war, and in our minds such a ·.-1.:..r tc..l~es on iJlO .ce and .nore the aspects of o c:.. tastro-

phe for which there is no precedent in the 11istory of mc.nkind. 

Some of us might graduc.lly beconte reconciled -~o the thought of our cities 

being destroyed by Nat,asa.Ki-type bor.1bs but few of us could ~et reconciled to the 

thought of a vrar which may be fought with some of those weapons of the future. 

Hitherto it may have been consid.ered the lE:gitimate aim of foreign policy t o pto-

long the pee. ce, i.e., to lengther: the intcrv-..1 bE.. t~reen t-wo d[. 'rS, but today 

physicists will find it difficult to ::,et entlmsir .. stic about such ;m objective. If 

they accepted tho view th:. t the world bas to 50 throuf_,h another w:tr before it sho.ll 

P..j:Tive at a st::"te of permanent peG.ce, their prayer would be for an early rather 

::;ban a la.te war. 
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Do we have a chance of est<,blishing perrrJL.nrmt peace Hithout first going 

through another world war'? Nost of us believe that nothin& short of a mira cle will 

bring about such a solution. Nmr a mira.cle has been once defined by Hr. Fermi as 

an event which has a probability of less than ten per cent of occurring, and I b.ID 

inclined to sh<.ire his view that there is <:. geners l tendency to underestilTIB.te the 

prob::..bili ty of ii.1pro ba.ble events. But if we have no more th&n one chance in ten of 

finding the right road and moving along it fast enough to escape a ca tastrophe then 

let us focus our v.ttention on this t:arrow me.rgin of hope and bc.:s e our &.ctions on it 

for another choice we do not have. 

LH1ITED WORLD GOVERNMENT • 

Whenever you t alk to groups who may be regL'trded as samples of infonned opinion 

you find almost unani.lnous agreement on the vievr thot permanent peace c&nnot be 

esta blished without a world government . But ae:;reenent on this point does not appea r 

to have much practice.l si~ificc·.nce because it does not indica te c,long what pa th 

that ultimate goc:;.l can be approached and not on.ly approached but a l so reached in 

time to avert another world war . 
w ,:, tt ,.,.c; 

Since our desire for security is the main reason for '""iet.i~ to set up a world 

government, it 1:1ay seem logical to propuse tbat we set up at once .:;. limited world 

• goverment that would deal only 1-r.i. t r. the pro blera of security &nd the set tleraent of 

conflicts bet\.reen n &..tions but would hL".ve pructically nn·'.imi ted .s.uthori ty within th& t 

narrow scope. Logical though this nu.y seem, I Honder whether such a front i:!.l utt'-'-ck 

on the problem of security is a promisinr; approach c:.nd ~.rhether it is possible to 

achieve security by pursuing security. 

J\..RRANGEi'-1.ENTS VERSUS .. -iGREEtiJEi.'lTS 

In tryin~ to define •~hat I believe r.mst necessarily be our first objective it 

would be well to stc. t e explicitly the lirai tc1tions 1-rhich we will have to accept. 

Two countries have emerged from this war as strong mili t~ ... ry povTer&, outrarudng by 

far all other nations, n::unely Russia <~nd the United St c.. tes. I believP. WP. A]lnnU.n n0t 
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a ssume that they will both be willing to deleg • .tte at an ew.rly d::.:. t e f ar-reaching 

law-making powel's to some intel'ne.tion~ l o.uthority. Nor shoUld we us sume that they 

will both agree to the setting up a t an early date of eithe!' an international 

army or an interhution~ police org~niza tion sufficiently powerful t o restra in 

effE: ctively frum illegal action such gi unts c.ts Russio. und the T.tni ted States. 

Collective security might very well have solved the problem which f aced the 

world in 1919. Under conditions Gifferent from those which prevuil t oday it could 

he:1.ve bee:n made to work -w ith American pu.r~.i. cip&.tion. But t he ills of 1945 cannot 

be cured with the remedies of 1919. 'with the United st_, t es [!.nd Russi<. outranking 

all other nations collective security has its limitation and t hi s liLlits.tion pro

vides the sett-ing for our discussion here. 

We may a ssume that wt:l sha.ll be able t o a.r 4·ive at sonie international agreement 

providing for general disarmament und effective control of atomic energy. But, as 

far a s Russia and t he Uhited St~te s ar e concerned such an dgr eement will h~ve to be 

looked upon more a s a voluntary arrun 6effieht than an enfor~bie obligation. In the 

absence· of enforcement what l·lOuld prevent l a ter on 6n a brogation of t hese arrange

ments? Clearly we shall be o.ble t o count on the continued observance of such 

arrangements only if we ce:n crent e cond itions Hherein the great povrers woulc l!i3.ve 

a strong incentive for keepin g these c.rr:.ngements a live. 

If we are able to build up a world co~nunity such incentives will be in opera

tion and no gre~t power could afford to pla ce itself outside such a community by 

violating its international ubligations. But befr..; r e we; go into this any further 

let us t~· to describe what is actually ?appening at the present time in the world. 

THE VICIOUS CIRCLE 

To ne, it seems that if we w&nt to explain on t he basis of some simple fonf1ula 

wha t is going on ut present we may say the following:· The United States and Russia 

ar e at present the two most important rolitary powers. As long a s war between them 
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is a potential possibil i ty, both of their governments Hill strive t ll be in 1:~ 

position to win tha.t Har if it shoulu come. Clec..rly, the problem so sta tec: is not 

capable of o. solution sutisfactorJ to both parties. 

The desire to be r.lili tc..riJ.y :: .. s strong as possible in case _; f Wtr is, hoHever , 

not the only considerati on . th.: .. t ought to gui~1 e tbe United St<.t tes and Russia in 

their relatiJns with each other c.md. other na tions . In determining their national 

policy the C.esire to establish permenent peace ought to play as impart<illt a p:trt 

as the desire to Hin the Wtl.r if, auring the tr...msition period war should prove to 

be unt;voidable. 

vle may tr.r to cmalyze pr esent rel:J. t. i ons of the United Sk tes ana nussi1:1 in 

these terms and we 1nay inquire what kind of r-, bf.tlcmce their actual policy strikes 

between the wish of having their rela tive stren~th with respect to eacb other as 

great as possible anci the ¥rish tv eliminate the de1.nger of an ultimate war us far 

a. s that is feasible . 

The mure Fl.ussiu and tlce United Sta tes allow their policies to be guided by 

the wish to be mili t Erily us strong as possible in rela tion t o each other , the more 

rigidly their courses uf action Hill be a.eter1dned &.nd the less freedom of · ction 

they will r etain for workint, tm-fdrds the e~.; t .... blishHlent of pec.ce. One has the 

i"Illpression that during the past year the forei5n policiE::S of both Russia end the 

United Ste.tes were largely guided by considerations of tbf.:ir relative military 
~ : 

I • 

strength. The United States unC: Russi <-<. a re thus cc,.ugr1t in a sort of vicious circle 

and the q_uestion is whether or n .Jt it is possible f or them to break out of this 

circle. 

ATOMIC ENERGY NO ISOLATED IS.:3u"E 

The prop•.; s::;.l s l!lade in the Lilienthal Report for the internati -mal controi of 

atomic energy were greetetl with enthusi&STJ1 by most of the atomic scientists . They 

knew, of course .• tbf,t <m ..:.,~reement alont;, the lines uf that R€:port Houlu not elimi-

ate the possibility of wa r; and they also knew that in case of war atumic bombs 
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would be used. But while atomic bombs I.ight thus~ as ;.t result of Wttl', <.:n 

agreement alon~ the lines of tne Lilienthal Report coulL~ ?,0 c. lone ~-ray to r emove 

atomic bonbs us a probable c~use of war. 

It is easy enough t o n 6 rGe on t.hit> point but ther e r .;rru.dns the issue of 

whether or not it is in f <} Ct fJOSs i ble t o !OlJ.:ke progress by approaching in this 

specific manner the g&nerc..l probl~m which confronts us. Is it. possiblE~ for the 

United Stc.tes and Russia t o brea~ out of tile vicious circle in which they find 

themselves cau5ht by negotiat..i.ng vri t:r..in the narrow tGrms of rf.ference of the 

United Na tions AtorJic Energy Connnission? 

Since c:-: tomic bombs are the greatest thre::...t to our security :.mQ almost the only 

weapon by means of which wc:rf::t r e cou.lc;. be _carried to our own territory, our Govern

ment has taken the l ead in , .SKin,.s for control of utoLlic energy. The Bikini te s ts 

have shown that atorr.ic bombs are a g r ave threi3.t to our navy d.nc~. so responsible 

spokesmen of the N&vy echo the Government's c· ... ll for eliminating atomic bombs from 

nationc:.l armaments. But a r e any of these; r eu.sons good £.rguments f or persuad ing 

Russia to hurry up iind come out in SUlJ!)Ort of effective internntiow-.:..1 control of 

atomic energy? 

By agreeing to international prohibition of atomic weapons c.nd t o the opera

tion of an effective inspection system Russi::t woulu no t only a~:,ree to foree;o the 

only weapon with which she could br·inc the war to our mm terri tory, but -she 

would give up another rr.iliti'TY <:_dvo.nt<"r:;e. .tit present .Russia has no difficulty in 

securing infc,rmation which woulc; be ,) f 1,o t ential v~;-;.lue t o her in ca.se of ws.r with 

the Uni teet States. She ce.n buy :rac...ps :.;f every p&rt of the country : .. ncJ she has no 

difficulty in learning everytt.inr5 she needs to knm-1 about the distribution of our 

industr:y. I do not rnea...l1 information which may be securE::d by menns of ::>pies--I mean 

the v<...s t wnounts of va lutJ.ble infom.ation ·,rnic~l does !lot full into any r;f th(:; secret 

Cctte,sories. The United St:::.tes ha.s no siraplc Iileans of acquirin~ the corresponding 
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information about Russia. Russian industry muy be reloca ted to c. larse extent .:.illd 

the new location of the factories rJay ren.::in o. secret from us fur as l ong as the 

news of it is kept out of the Russian pup~rs . e m;:.y even remain in i 5n orance of 

new developments in the Russian r..J&(l &':la rb.ilroad systems . But if <:my inter-

national agency were perni tted to conduct J .. :,rc;e scale opera.tio>J.s in Russit<n terri-

tory this a<:i.vc.mta.ge tc Russia '-ruu1•..:. be c:uickl~- lost. 

Assu.'lling that Russia 1 s f'ord.l_n policy is guided by !'[(l:..ion ~ J_ cc ns;_rl.e ~:-2 tj_0nS of 

much the same type as onr o\.111. f orei6!1 policy, is it ren.sonr.- ble to e:xp8ct thu t on 

the basis of the negotio,tions conducted in the Uni tea. Nations Atomic Energy Commis-

sian Russia will agree tc. <:>.ny <; rran15em.ent ·~o'hich would effectively elil.li:J.c.. te L tomic 

bombs frmn her nationul arma.r.1r;nts ·? I am not S<....yin~, of course, that it would not 

be wise for Russih to accept u,r p.r\J_rose.l s . I an merely saying that it would not 

be reasonable to exp0<.,t '·ri.soom to jD'-lnif est itself .at the level of foreign policy . 

GENERAL. DIS.AHt'W'IEN'I' 

It is ;nore reasonable to as;;;Ul!le tba t Rus:::ia i.i1ight &gree to the effective 

elimination of atomic bombs Hithhl the frill.Jework of general dis arru<-....r:J.ent. If the 

United States is willing to f or ego those weapons which would enable her to carry 

the war, at its very outset , intu the territory of Russia r...nd those countries in 

Europe which constitute Russi<~ i s first .line of defense , it is cvnceivablt.: the t 

Russia would agree to forego those vmaoons -w-hich would em,.ble her to ca rry the war 

into the territory .C· 
Ol. the U:1.i tc0 'l'l!en~ ,-toes :>:lc,t s eem any ration::..l rea son 

why Russia should not be -;-rillil16 t o accept an arr angemE:nt uru.~er wh ich the great 

powers are partially c'lisari:1ed l·li th some intexnational force set up under t hc 

am;pices of the United. N'..ttions, provi:ied that we do not i ns ist on going too f cl.r 

along this line anc: do not c.sk to have ~' f orce under tl:e United Nations strung 

enough to be a ble to coPrco R'lssi.E, in ChSe o+: fl1legt::d or recl viola.tions uf their 

il"1:..3 ~m.: ·r;,io.n:al obligations. 
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THE CRUCibL DECISION 

Just wha.t would be the situa tion if we h1:1d such a i:.reements providing for 

disaTirullnent in general, 8nd providing for the control of a tomic energy alon& the 

lines of the Lilienthal Report in particular? If the atomic development ~uthority 

of the .Lilienthal Report were in operation d.nd if it lived up to its oblig.:~ tions 

ten or fifteen years from now a number of & tomic energy pl;,nts should be in opera

tion all over the world--many in the t e rri tory of Russia. Should t.he .. e power l)lants 

be distril:uted betw·een va rious na tions accordin6 to economic needs, or should. they 

be distrib.lted on the bas is of military cons i dera tions? I s it pos ~ible to s cSe E,Ua.rd 

plants which &re erected on the territory of one of the D1ajor powers against 

seizure by the government of tha t nation·? And if this c1:.mnot be done effectively, 

should the United st~tes exe~t her influence to keep the absolute number of these 

plants a s low ~s possible even though the rela.tive nQ~ber of these plants would, 

of course, be fixed by some sort of a. quota cli:,reement? 

I believe the longer you think about the problems which would arise from such 

a situation, the more difficuJ.ties you will discover as long as you h<.;.Ve to go on 

the aSSQrnption that considerations of relc..tive military stren gth >-fi).l remain the 

predominant consider&tions. 

It seems to me the:. t only within the framewor~;: of a world community in which 

security is but one of a number of desire s which h~ve atta ined some measure of 

satisfaction could a state of disarmament be ;n<:.intcdned long enough to ~:,ive the 

world a chance of arriving at a permanent solution of the problem of peace. Per

haps if the United States were to take the lead and if sh& were willing to 

mobilize her natural r e sources for this purpose, a world community might become a 

reality fust enough to ennble us to pa ss without an accident across the tr·msi tion 

period. 

The world community which we have in mind here might be defined '.S that sub

st~ce for which a genuine world government might provide the legb.l frame-work. It 
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could be obtained if Russia ~1d the United St~tes as well as other na tions were 

able to agree on the most importe;.nt f'U.nctions ·..rhich a r eal world eovernment going 

beyond the field of milit~ry sect~ity would h~ve to fulfill in the pr esent world. 

It would involve the setting up of e:.. number of world at;encie;;; and perha ps also some 

world agency which would coord.im~te their <....ctivi ties o vlhu.t should the :function of 

these agencies be <~ nd w.hr..:.t should be theil· scope ana scc..le of o peration if we wish 

them to become the sKeleton of somethinp. t:r.~.:-... t mi , .ht in time be developed into a 

genuine world government? It seems to me that we ou · ht t o try hard to find a n 

answer to this question. 

There are a number of interna tional ugencies in existence toclc...y 1.nc it mie;ht 

be possible to add new ones to their number anci increase the scE,le of their oper a 

tions in the hope that we may thus move t owrrrds the esta blishrnent of a world 

community. But to me , it seems ver y liKely that if progress were u. tteLlpteU. on such 

a piecemea l basis •md. without hc:.ving put the problem s quarely before the Ame rican 

people, the attempt would be resisted. It would b8 re s isted and with a few excep

tions, defeated o The exceptions would be those m8c..sures which the Government may 

propose as instruments of American forei gn policy in the na rrm-1 sense of the •mrd . 

To me it seems thc: t the hope of smuggling 1:30 million peopl e of this country through 

the gates of Paradise whilE> most of them lHppen to l ook th e other way is a futile 

hope and the t only a ful.L undersbnu.ing of what i s being c.. ttempted would have some 

chance of success, small though that ch:.mce n1ay be. 

The problem which f :> ce s the \Wrld c .nnot be solved on the leve.L of foreign 

policies which aim 0.t prolonging the peace. Nor can this pro ble::m be solved by the 

Social and Economic Council of the Uniteci Nf-ltions. The problem which f &ces tlte 

world can be solved only lJy '!:.he American peo1Jle if they understo.nci t heir position 

and if they give their government « mu.ndute to t r,ke the leadership for the crN.tion 

of a world community. The Uni teo Na. tions in genera l c. nc; the Soci:.tl und Economic 
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Council in particular, nught very well serve as a framework for working out the 

detailed plan of such :... worla community, but they c -n provide no more than the 

frwnework. 

The first step, in this direction is to put the pr-oblem s .. uurc:ly before the 

Ai'nerican people fil1G to put the emphasis whore it belon;:.s . In speaking to the 

people we ought to tell not only the trtlth, but the whole truth, ana this is the 

whole truth as I see it : 

The American people a r c fac ed. with E·. Cl.'UCi&.l decision. This decision is not 

so much how much soverei6nty tloey are willin5 to ~i7e up. Unc.loubtecily more and 

more sovereibnty will hr..:.ve to be 5 ivcn up as l:.i!l'.e goes on, but the rcttl issue is 

not the issue of sovereignty. The real issue is whether the United Stc..tes is 

willing to a.ssume her sha r e of r esponsibility for the cret~tion of a world commun

ity. 1-1.re we willine to base our national policy on those higher loyalties which 

exist in the heDrts of the i:.x1iviou .... l.s wao form the popuL ... tion of the United St.:tes 

but which do not find expression in the formulo.tion of our n.:ttiona.l policy . If we 

are willing to do this, vre should be willing to 1uobi.1..ize our m<tteriul resources on · 

an adequate s cc.:.le for the purpose of cre11.ting <.t world cutmnuni ty. ~JtJ shoulcl think 

of our contribution as so:r:J.ethine, like ten per cent of nur u.ver[1.58 n&tional income, 

i.e., ubout 15 billion doD.;; rs per year. 

Fifteer: billion do11D. rs, if spent for this lJurpose , would, of cours e , mean 

c; surplus export of approxim:;:<;ely the same tt.mount . Once reconversion it> COiiJt.>leted, 

we coulcl assume such u.n oblig'ltion wi thou.t an up.Jreci ·;~ ble reduction in our st,.ndetrd 

of liVin,g. At this junctur~ we hc.vcJ a unique opport1.mity. Sixty pej: cent of our 

llli..mpower was enployed i ! l wa r production in tne pust jec:.rs . 1-..Ssumins that we could 

mil.int::..in a high l evel o·-: 3lill:loy:ment (which in the 'lbsence of ::. surplus export we 

mi uht not bt; ;lble to Cio): vre could expect 311 enormous incre.a.se in our stAndard. of 

living after reconversion is completcO.. If we a c<.;ept our shtLre of the burden in 
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building up a world community we coulee s tLU n< .ve r.n o.p.JrecL,ble rise i n our 

standa rd of living and moreover, "' better c! l~tDCP of ·.:.ctu3lly me intc..ining a high 

level of employ~ent . 

SETTING LIMITATIONS 

Any a ttempt at s e".:,ting up <.: r.-rorlo comnmni ty ::-.t tbe present time must neces

sa rily recko;n witb cert<: in :. i.n~i tc:~ t : .c 1,; , 

1. Pr ovi&in.§, for u. hi . _l_c. 7 e:. "Jl •"I'lp1oyment <::~ l.L over the world is & function 

which, unde r different. condi_t i on s . KO L'.Jrl 1rupe.- ·ly come under the r es_oonsibil i ties 

of some world agency. Unfo·"·;-,u·);- tel;y-, t~1e "Jnited ~:ittJ.te s <.. nd other count r i es which 

operate on the b;;.sis of t:l. marl-cet economy- a ... ' t3 s;.-1 5. t inte'Tila lly on t ee methods for 

damping trade cycles and for p..:-oviC.inb & hi r:b ::..evel of employment witbin their 

national bounda ries. This 1-ril-L m ... Y:e ~ i. i L:.1ossi ble to deleg.s te the responsibi.Lity 

for general economic sta.bility to c..ny interns.tional "'. gency . We could, however, 

delegtl.te to an internutiona J. ::...gency the resk-'ons i bili t y of mainta ining inter-nation 

commerce a t some stc:.ndard l evel. Thus vrhile it i·Wul d r er,min the privilcs ~e of the 

government of t he United St c..tes, fo r example , to cre!tte c:m economic mess Hithin 

the United Stc t es , aa interm~ti • ;nal i...ct-: nc,;;- ni ·~ht s e e t ..: 2.t ths.t ot he r coun tries 

shall be a ble t o rrr:..intain their i mjJo.c:.s from thE- Uni t eo. St .. teo a t a pre-depression 

level u.cross a depres s i on perioc'i in the United i::b.tes. 

2. If f ;:..st 1Jro g.cess is to be made t.m-r[ rds <·. prosperous world, we cannot wa it 

until the under-developer[ ccuntries shu.ll lift t hE:l!1Sel ves up by the i r bootstrr.ps, 

but must provide for i"lel l, J •• i , J:o~lgh c:n inter n e_tiomu agency whicb chn dispose of 

adequu.te funds. TherE. tlr t: ) t :owever , l i mitu.tions in this r e spect whj_ch cu..r10t be 

r emoved with t he s":..r- 12~ '2 " l ': h::> pen. In countries liKe In di e:. '"nd Chine· where the 

naturc.l birth r c.t e p~._- v·li l s, the popula t i on is necF.:ss:..rily limi teci b_y st~rvation, 

e ither mc.nifest or l·1.-t .e·1•; . V8nsures of f,m·ely e eo:!omic develo[.Hnent cannot chanp..e 

this f eet. It will t F' ke an ad::;c.1uette rnetlloc: of b:i.:.cth cont:-ol cLn.~J t he p.LE.nned 
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creation of a. new pc:.ttern of hiJ bit going p< .. r ;_:,.llel with economic development to 

raise the standard of li vinb_ in these two countr.i .. es. It will b& impossible to 

bring about the change simultaneously all over t he whole .: reeL of India ~md China, 

and it ma y be impossible to do very much about t his in the immedia te future. But 

in the more remote future, perhaps ten or fifteen yea rs from now, something mie;ht 

be done by st·trting wi t.l'l [ c f ·W8. .1 .. l number of local o.r ea.s within t hose countrles and 

by allowing the 11 new f.- ,sh..iO!' C' ;.• ·:J .SJe::-ity11 to spread out from the ecges of those 

areas grndually, a cross the t erritorie s of In•.lia c....nd China . . 

3. No plan would appear fe~sible in the nea r future ~rhich does not take into 

account the present pattern of loyalties. Loye,lties which tr nscend tho national 

loyalties are in existence c.nd may be c:.ctivc... ted. r.t times they may be u.ctiva ted 

by frankly recognizing their existence. But there are limits to what c.4n be dore 

within the present pattern of loyalties. Not m~til there has been~ runsiderable 

shift of loyal ties a._n y from the ne.rrowly interpre ted nu. tional loya l ties, and this 

may mean one or perhaps two genere.tion::>, will it be possible to provicie f or lr .. rge-

SC<de migration ti nd the correspondinG r em.ovcl of innni~r<-< tion barriers. 

THE RISK WE HAVE TO TAKE 

~Ji thin the fr&li.lework of ~ coa prehen.,i ve 1-~lan for the reconstruction of the 

/ 

world in which Russia would pnrticipo.te, Russia might receive on the bc1.sis of 

objective needs c.nd nvailu. ble resources through the intermediary of one or more of 

the proposed world agencies perhaps five billion dullars per ye&r. In the more 

immedic.te future she mi "'llt receive help in the reconst.ruction of Byelo-Russiu and 

the Ukrc..ine which have been devastuted by the ·war, ctnd in s ubs equent years, she 

might receive help in ner endeavor to r~dse the s t andard of living of her people by 

enormously accelerating t he r ute of buiiding up c... consumer gooc a industry within 

Russia . Even thou~::h the ~ rr~ngements under which such help mr..:.y be 0 iVE:m would 

presumc:.bly exclude the possibility of diverting uxtcrnu.l help f or the })urposes of 
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directly increa sing the w·&r potentia l s of the countries who purticipr...te, any help 

given will in some measure increase th:1.t W•ti' potential. 

~le c::: nnot be sure thr,_t the Russic.Jl pe .:~sc:.nts in the Ukraine ami. Byelo-Ftussia 

who may receive hel in the next fel·l ye[cr s , will not s.t some time bt: rtussic.n 

soldiers, fighting af.::·ins t us in wc..r. But if He wish tv h,_ ve a. ;mrltl corrumnity, 

we will have to take sor.lf. r :' '>k"'. ::<':J:r i ·::. is inpossiiJle to create a world community 

if we continue to be f:>L:i.~"~-"' ,_,. : .~ • ';.<::, nf t'tc "' .:ini~· maximum milit..1ry· strength 

within the limi t 11.. ti ons or ou:r ·--u.<.;~-s 0, Tr~~ risk Hhich we ~ro\.lld be tc..kin§ is not 

very great, for the outcome of ti1u war (unless it c· me within the next five ye:1rs) 

would hardly be determined by the m.u, ber of p:wsicc:.ily .ble troops thu. t. c.. re 

availa ble, nor would it be determined oy tiw nwnoer of skilled worKers or the 

volwne of the he ... vy industry . It woulJ rr.ore liKely be determined by t h e llUiintity 

and quality of the tec[l.nological personnel at a very hi~h level of tr;:inin6 .:.tnd 

pe' :: haps &lso the number anu dpirit of the scientist ':; at the h1ghest level. Thus 

it will not be necessai"'J t o t 1.1.ke any !sr eu t risks , but it will be necessary to t::.ke 

some riaks. 

NO LOANS , NO GIFTS, NO BRIB1!..0 , BUT .n C1iANG1 OF' !iliA£tT 

A world COifl.lllunity c :-.nno t ba built on tf1e b;;, s is of bilc ... t a raJ lu "n .~ . Nor 

shoulo we •~ttempt to :mu.int.ain the illusion th~t the ·,rorld c,m P'-'-Y u s b::tck our 

contribution c.::.t any time in the fo rm ..;, f I;}u. terir::.l good s . The productive .c ' pa.city of 

the United Str.tes is enormous, c.nd if c.~ hit;.h l evel of employment i s rnaint;.: ... ined , it 

will go on increasing rapidly even if we assume the burden of exporting <... surplus 

of ten to fifteen million dollars per yea r .. If a. high level of employment c; n be 

rnaintc..ined the stc. ndc.rd c f living will rise rapidly :.mrl the ..,.rorking hours vill f a ll 

r a pidly to the point where the 1Jroble1:-t of disposin£:, of lei::>ure m:-:~.y come into the 

foreground of interest . The.ro will be no neeo. and n 0 occ.:-sion, u..11lestJ time shoula 

go into reverse, for our -'b-~ing or receiving re}layruent in goods. 
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This does not mean t h&t the countries who will receive 11<-'lp in tne next ten, 

fifteen, or twenty-five yea r s shc1.ll reeeive gifts without a ssuminf: obliga tions, 

These countries ,.,.Ju.ld hu ve the SctJ>te oblig& tion as the United St te s t o contribute 

to the econOiric develo pment of t ha ·w-orlJ. UJ:! to t er. pe r cent of their na tiona l in-

coue, a s determined by obj Pcti_,,e need s ·_ud t)!l til.:! h.r, i s uf .:'lva iL ble re sources. 
. ' 

"" Ho~ver, on the: b·,s i s u.f r2 i f -~ '-,··~ -- -~,~~ t ~ ·i.· , r.v:~ t of +.hc se cotmtries will f o r a 

number of year~3 be prc:r-: '! J.,., r. ,·. , •• ,' ;-_,. ;,_. ·, ! ' ·,_.:: 8 '..' smr ll contributions . 

Gradually, however, ::;mr~ '): ... ~-~ · ::v •l~ : ·i_ :--' ,.- _' '- .-:,-,,,_. i ;_:.to pl '-ty, and twenty yea rs 

from nm-r the productivs c·.p . .:-"_-7-y o t' ' JfR -i_-1 1T. •• y ·ve r y well be drc~wn upon in the ea.rly 

pha ses of the indus tri ::..l izr:.. t i on of Cl. i na :me. I nlli c .. 

There is little r ;-·; ... .:.on f ·Jr c:Z._c.Jeci..in&, &n~? of the countries who would receive 

help in such a COlilp~~hen "'ivo s cb eme t o ctiS_t).la y gratitude. 1~ or is tLere much rea f3on 

• 
for looking upon our own contribution as :mything but eviaence thc. t a t l a st we r:.-,.ye 

made up our minds to do our duty by the worl.i. 

There is little re.:J ,-.;on, moreover, fo r be lieving that re.ising the standa rd of 

living in cert<:...in countries , in particula r, or throughout the world in genera l, 

will in itself make the wor ..Ld more peu.ceful. J.. hi ,s;her st.o~ndc.. rd of li v:ing Q.~s c Aeot 

does not automc... ticalJ.y pror.1ote or f .tvor Ligher l oya lties. Such 11i t,her loya lties 

will be eriCOUl'J.ged and clE.veloped only i f the worlc D.t~encics ,.;bich ·...re are g:. in 6 to 

create:J will b.ffect tl-.<:: livos of individ uals, und by 1...ff e;;ting our J..ive s, a ffect our 

loyalties. Somethine, more will bE. sr..iL[ a bout this point a little later . But the 

very f<-iCt that thA people of t.be United Stutes shall llu.ve volunt::J rily o. ssumE:d their 

share of the responsibility for building up & -.:orld cJrnmuni ty '"ill ne cessc .. rily be 

reg<.:..rded everywhere a.s <:1 t oken of our f e.cing tovlci r cl s _tJea ce ana n o t towo.rc s 1-ru.r. we 

might then be trusted , pe l.~tw.ps , even if we went only _,_Jc.. rt of the w,:_JT t ow .rd s 

gener;;.l di...:arr.l< •.ment ~ r.d WE-re slow in reauci n ;,_, our ;;1il :i. t c ry expendi t ure. For no 

sa ne person c:m ussume tl:~at Wb are chi <::fl.,r conce rned wi t n wir n i n t, th tJ next Hc..r if 
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we are Spbnding a substB.ntial fraction of our national income for the welf:l.rd of 

those countries who would most likely be oUr enemiei in case of W<:tr. 

All this presupposes, of course, that we are rEic1.lly making the building up of 

a world community the cornerstone of our na.tional policy, ~:.~.!Xi that the world could 

count on the continuity of such a policy on the part of the United st~tes. This 

probably cannot be achieved without making changes in the Constitution. To chance 

the Constitution is not an ea~y underthking, but the Constitution h~s been 

changed twice in this century over the issue of whetber we should be permit-ted to 

drink intoxicating liquors, and I find it difficult to believ· , thouEh, of course, 

it might be true, that we wete wil.Lin.s to go out of our 1rlt:l~l for the sake of being 

permitted to drink or for the sake of preventing others from drinking, but sh&ll 

not be willing to GO out of our way for whc:t is at sta.ke at present. 
' 

SKELETON OF A wORLD COM:.1UNITY 

I shall attempt to give a very tent.::..tive outline of a number of agencies 

which might be set up if the United Stc-~ tes would be ready to play her pa.rt. Such 

E·.b,encies together with others which are not mentioned here, might serve as the 

• 
skeleton of the world community. Each of these agencies would have its f1mctions 

defined by its charter and all of these chi.lrters to gether ougbt to become the 

war ld la.-w as soon as they hc-... d been r :"' tified by .• few m&j or powers, as well as a 

certain number of other nc.. tions. Russia :J.nd the United St:; tes connot c t:;ree on how 

the worlc, la.w should be made but they might E:.gree -with each other 11nd other n::-,tions 

on what the world law should be. The more precisely the op ration of each ,'J.gency 

is defined by its ch"1 rter the less need there will be for more or less arbitr<.:ry 

political decisions. In the ideal case no such decisions need be tP.Ken ~fter tre 

charter has been d.rawn up with the exception of interpreting the charter in doubt-

ful borderline cases. Ea.ch agency mibht be operated by ol group of raen who are 

elected from various n;,.tions but who do not represent the governments of those 

nations. 
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Russia &nd a few other major powers Hli f:)lt retD.in for o. number of yenrs the 

right to withdrm.r from the world commtmity ay giving a few months notice. Some

thing might be gt:.ined by a llowing tbern to ret~in this rie;ht and little would be 

lost by doing so. Little would be lost because in the ea rly stoges a world 

community could not be held together by laws wi1ich would be unenforceable as ftLr 

as such major powers as the United St~tes anci Russia are concerned. 

AGE~~CY NO. I One ae:,ency would be needef. for the permanent control of arm-

ments . Even though Russia and the United Stcites C<.' nnot gree to total disarmc1.m&nt 

and the creation of an internation1:1l force which would be strong enoueh to coerce 

Russia or the United St~tes, they mi 5ht ~~roe with eaCh other 2n d other nrrt i ons to 

partifll disarmament and the erec tion of an intern~tional force which would be 

strong enough to enforce the observ~~of international oblie~tions a~~inst the 

ve-st majority of the nations . Internationc~.l cor .. trol of disarmament cc.n be rr.:we 

effective if no military secret is rccogni~ed as a legitimate s e cret :md. if no 

mili t :::.ry inform1Jtion ma.y receive protection on the part of the national e,overn-

ments . 

J~GENCY NO . II Another q;ency mit:,ht be the J..tomic Development ;mtl~rity of 

the Lilienthal Report , which 'Yloulci have monopoly of .fJ!'Od.uction of fissionable 

matcric.ls :md a mandate t o c.'.evc.::.op :_.tomi c energy for peacetime purposes on the 

basin of economic , r a ther than miiitc..ry c:msicterc-:.tions . 

AGENCY NO . III Whil<: ·i:,he a.bove :-lt:,ency (No. II) ought to h&ve full control 

of G!ll na tural resources of ur: .nium u.nc: thorium c..no would be free to distribute 

them · ~ccoting to objective principles le.id down in its charter, it ~Till be 

necessary to hc..ve another r.gency having a limited amount of control over other 

essential raw ma.terials such as oil, vanadium, m~anese , nickel, etc. Thi s e:.gency 

mi6ht have the authority to purchase up to perhaps tventy per cent of the n:.;:tiunal 

out-put of any one of these comnodi ties am: to redistribute ther.1 accortting to 

objective needs, as set forth in its chLrter . 
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It is easy to tal.K in definite terms of JUL.tters which can be ciealt with in 

figures, i.e., to tE;.lk of the distribution of r.nterir. l goods , but in doins so we 

may give the mislec:.ciing impresdon that these c.:.re the most essential ttJings from 

the point of view of a Horl0 COFL.'!!uni ty . ;..::; the concept of the \Wrld community 

will be t aken more and. 1J.ore seriously .s.ncJ. Hill. receive increu.sed attention t,rc..du

ally by strainifl..g our sluggish imugina tions, we will be <>.0le to see mo re "'nd more 

functions which world agencies nic,ht perfor'Ir.. 211d >rhich 1-rould be si[nificant in 

their effect on crea tL1"' a st~i.ble worla co!.irtllmity, thoue..h they may i1e insie,nifi

cant in their materic:l aspects. 

At present we are; merely 1.1c:.king a feeble <:. ttempt in thie:; direction in the 

hope to stimula te c.. serious ciscus:.:.;ion of this topic by attemptint~ to describe 

possible approaches to the solution of thb problem . 

The value of these ucencies ought t o b"! scrutinized chiefly from the point of 

view to what extent they would c:.ffect our lives , :::.nd by affecting our lives :nay 

~ffect our loyalties. For unless we can bring about quite a rapid shift in our 

present pattern of loyalties, we canr.ot creDte conditions in \·rhich peace cu.n have 

permanence. 

One of the ci.ccur:1st .nces wr.w.. ch a r e essential fo r brintoing a·i>eut, in the United 

St: .. tes, the feeling in every An1eric".l.n tl:;.~1 t they aJ.~e c:i:~izens of the same country 

is the f uct thr,t ::.. mc..n born in New Y01·k str.Lt e n u.y ~o "'-'.nd study at H<:.rv,. rd in Massa

chusetts and ma.y, if he wishes to do so, s ::. ttle in Co.lifornia . Only few wen born 

in New York st~;;.to will t;o to study at Harv, .. ,~d or end u1) a.::J residenl.s of Califo rnia , 

but the fact that uny one of them is free to do so if he so desires, is lar~Sely 

responsible for the fuct tha t e. man born in one state of the Union looks upon other 

states u.s a potential plc: ... ce of residence. Can we bring about a silllil<.r si tue. tion 

in the world without opening the <.loor to large-scale migration? 
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Some simple considera tions given below show that in c.. sense, t his is indeed 

possible, It is possible becuuse of the f act that practicrclly all the men who 

influence public opinion, i.e . , those who write newspaper or Il1h g.;;.zine articles, 

speak over the radio or teach in schools--that these all co~ae from e.. stull class, 

the class of college 8raduates, It is their <.tttitudes E'.nd loyEtlties Hhich, in 

the long :tun, will be r e flected in the sc~:tle of v~1 lues tht'oughout the whole comr.m-

nity. 

AGENCY NO. IV Let us therefore consicer a worlu aLency in charge of student 

I 1 I migration which wi 1 h.:~.ve the right to plt..~e u.p to EO per cent of foreign students 

into the colleges of uny one country; and further, of those who study in any one 

country c.nd graduate there 20 per cent shall have the r·ight tu settle in tha t 

country if they cho0se to do so . The living expenses and the tuition fees of the 

students would be J~id by the ct6ency . 

What does this u ep.n i n prdctice? In thE:: United States we hs.ve at present <m 

inflated student body of about two n1illion college students. Pccording to this 

scheme, 4UO ,000 might be forei bners . Since college students spend an r.ver :...ge of 

four years in col.lege, this menns thu. t ever·y year 100,000 foreign students would 

come to the United Sta tes. Out of tbese, as n10 ny u.s 20 por cent, th·.1t is, 20 ,000 

might decide to t ake up residence anc~ st.::' .. y per;m:.nently in the United St:-.;.t es . .ns 

you seE., it is a very small nl.llnber, well within t1Je quota. nwnbers which :1 re set up 

by l s.w, 

But even though these numbers a re small , wi t h such a scheme in operation every 

high school student all over the world would look upon the United Sta tes as a po-

tentia l place of study &nd c..ll the f oreign students in the Uniteci Sta tes ouring 

the four year& of t heir studies would looK upon the United States us i.l place where 

they mig~t decide tu stay for bood--a place of ~otential residence. Just who of 

them will actually stay would be determined by many factors; and. must of them 
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would probably not maKe up their minds until they gr~duate and see what oppor

tunities offer themselves in the Unitea St&tes and in their ol d countri es . In the 

meantime, the United Stut es would be t heir country--a t l east po t enti ally . 

Assuming thr.~ t every one of tncse f u:ceit;n students r e ce ive::; in the United 

Sta tes a ,:,r ant of ~p~OOO per yec r to t ake CE .. r e of their living expenses and tuition, 

the total cost of this enterprise would anount to 800 mil~ion dollar s--less than 

one billion out of ~he totcl 15 bil.lion dollars which the Uniteo .3tates might 

contribute to the expenditure of the worlc agencie s . 

Similarly, the living E:xpenses for lii!lericu.n students i n Englc:.nd or Russia., f or 

inst .. mce, would be paid by t he Horlci <.:. ;-~ency out of the Enblish and ~us sian contri

butions. It is likely tha.t _uite a number of P.1:1e .r.ican boys an d ~irls would be 

induced to study e:..broad under thi s scheme where they can study free r c.:. ther than 

at home where they must pay their mm livinb expenses an~.i. tuition . 
• 

AGENCY NO. 'J In the l on::: run sumething <.:.ppr oaching a "bill of rights " and 

free access to infonnation for e veryone everywhere in the world w-ill be necess&ry 

for a stable -,wrld conununity . I s thert: any hope , you may ask, tha t Russia will 

a ccept the principle of free a ccess to information within the fre.mework of some 

generetl scheme for estal.>lishing e: world community? 

The answer rnuy o.epend on l;o-w the problem is formulated a nd how the solution is 

implemented. If you scrutinize the u gencics which were set up tl!lder the Bretton 

Woods ll.greement, you will fin6. thc:.t the func t i ons of those agencies were ad justed 

to t he needs of countries which oper a te on the b;lsis of a ma rket economy. Russia 

would not hc; ve benefited from their operations even if she h~~a. decideC. t o t ;1ke p&rt 

in their rn::tna~ement . we shall not find t he; Russ ians cooperative if we propose a 

solution to the problem of distri butint, infonna.ti on which wiJ l not make it necessar; 

f or us t o make any changes in our insti t utions , 1ut will m.:U<:e it necess<·l ry f'o r the 

Russians to ma.~-ce such ch2115es. 

. ... : 
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We could, of course, alw&ys justify such c proposal to ourselves on the 

ground that we alrec.dy h~ve freedom of the press. It is, however, possible to look 

a t the si tuatiun in a somewhat different rru:-..1mer. It is true thc.. t we have c... free 

press in the sense that everybod;y ca n read any paper he likes to read aP.d is there

fore free to read over and over abe J..n the a re,uments which f&vor the opinions he 

happens to huld, 3.nd is .free to learn of c: ll the f e_cts >.;hich support l1is Of:linions. 

If instead of simply wishing on the Russians our .kind of freedom of the press He 

would propose to set up an a~ency for distributing info~~tion which would brin5 

about cbanges not onl;)r in Russia but also in the United St&tes we would a t l e<. st 

hE!Ve made a fair attempt with s ome cht.nce of success. We coulu, for instunce, 

propose to set up an at:,ency Hbich would h&ve under its jurisdiction e. cert.~ i!'l 

EJnount of space, say one page in e';;-e r:s c:1: il;y pa per 4ll over t h e world and. would 

use this space to bring both fc..cts and opinions to the readers. 

Such an agency might oper· ~te in <• grea t variety of ways--one of the more bizarr• 

ways, for instc...nce, '-muld be for the u.gency to assign one paee in t 1e New York Times 

to Pravda and one pa~e in Pr vda to the Ne-w York Times; one pa~e of the C.b.icat:,O 

Tribune to the London Til11es &net Colonel 1 cCormic.k t h e privilegE: of odi ting one page 

in the London Times cmc. so on. If this w.::s tht:: moJe of o1Jera cion I :;m no"L so sure 

thc.tt tbe New York Times and Cl1icu;:;o Tribune wuul..; nut be :u.ore opposed t o such 

excessive freedom of tlle press than 'dOUlc.. be t.he :luss ian ~:;overnmcnt. 

Just whb.t kind of opera tion HoulC::. he.ve t i1e best cbo.nce of presenting the 

pertinent facts and u fair smn~le of opini.)ns to the r eaders of every daily p[~per 

in the ·w-orla. a nd at the same time, being u.cceptc.. ole to . both tbe Uni teJ St,. tes and 

Russi'-l can hardly be st . .:. ted with any de bree of confidence a t the prc-: sent time. Nor 

should Russian reaction to e.ny proposal be judged except \-rithin the fr....meworlc of 

some complete set of proposals thc:.t would be aimed c. t h .yine; down t he _oattem of 

a world community. 
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AGEHCY NO. VI (IN CP'.Ll-1 RL5E OF GOODS & SERVICES) This at,el cy "Hould ha ve two 

kinds of functions. It ''ould prov i d e f or economic r elief ~nd dev8lopmcnt ar~ also 

strive for internationa l economic security by stai)ili zint intern ti ona l -commerce. 

The first of these two functions will necessarily rec1uire l a r ge <.;.nnuhl contri-

buti ons on the pc..rt of some of the membel' m .. tions . 

The agency might, fur instu.nce, be r eS}Jonsi blc for brin
0 ing about ~:me1 m ..... in-

tainint:, for a long perlou of year s , movements ~f fann products in tne amount from 

two tu four billion dolla rs per ye&...r from tLe Uniter:! Stc.tes t o other countrie s 

which tt.re in th~ process of industri c<l development , are densely popul:.tted end not 

particularly suited to a 5 ricultural production. Be.!.gium, England and Ge r.nr.ny 

might very well f2ll into t his catego ry . 

This same ::;gency lJiiL,ht move f or c.. compa r b.tivt::ly short period of yee.r s c:.msumer 

goods from the United St u.tes t u countries which hc;.vt: been devc:csttttGd by the wa r. 

It might further move for a l onger period of years c<.pi t a l goods necessary for 

building up a consume r goods industry in Europe unc Rus s i a . 

The agen cy "'ould have the ri :;:;ht to cull upon Vb.rious na:tions for contributions • 
up to ten per cent of their n~n,ionu.l inc ome vr more pr ec i sely, their ncltion ;,. l income 

averaged over l:i numbe.r of years c..cross l'Nom;:; and depressions. The 0.ctual contri-

bution ret~Ue 3tecl 
( 

fro: .1 a nu tion rnl~sht be as hi~;,h c...s thi::; lee,ally permissa ble maxi-

mum durin5 8. depression >·1hf:' n the ~ctual na tion..-t..L i!"lCOi•1'a i;,; loH :1 but the contri-

buti on requested ahou.lc. be considerably loder <luring u boo;a. when thG uctuc..l nc.tiona] 

income is high. 

Clearly in boom years \ihen the United St ates i mports mo r e ~ouds , she provi des 

tbere b,•r other countries Hith currt:nc,t out of which they Cdll pc.y fo r e. considerable 

pa rt of the United Sto.t es ' exports. But in yeurs of del-'r e ssions the e.<part of the 

United St!J t es c.:..n be mc:dnt a ined :1 t a. lri t'_h level unly i f the otbe:!.' count.des ::.:ce 

provided with addi t i ono.l ~~ mounts of United States currency. Durine., r. ctepression i; 
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the United St<..:.tes it mi~ht be desirable to keep the volume of the United SL tes 1 

exl;orts not only at a tJre-depression J.evol but to t;;o furtLer . .:.nd to r w.ise it 

considera .ly £.bove th...:t. level. In this contine,ency, the ...tt:;Emcy mi::;,ht c-ts .... fron 

the United St•: tes for her Hli.l.Xi£uum let;ally permis.s~.ble contri tJUtion . 

The concep"L of internation._l economic securi ty is nut compatible witll allow

ing a c,epress ion to spr euu from one country to c:.ncther . ht present ru<J.ny nations 

feel that they hove to be prcp<:.rcs-:i for c. sudden reduction in their e>..ports c-.. nd 

the consec.~uent reduction in their i .. 1ports if the t;ni ted St, tes shoulct be hit by a 

depression . In order to be on the sufe side , they ¥tish to .b;.tve n "reserve" in the 

fona of a n excessiveiy positive trace balc;-nce and t.h:L.s desire stir:ml;- tes trL!c\e 

ri valri6ls anci fights for addi tionc.l nc:.rKets . 

If the United Stc.. tes ls hit by <:t depression the dc.ency- coulo prevent this 

depression from spre<.uing to other countries without 0ver askin;_, for a E,rcc-ter 

contribution from the Uni tGd Stutes th<.Jn the 1e6ctlly pcrmisso1ble IflXimum of about 

15 billion dollars . In this re sp<1ct it is indeeu fortunate th-=:. t the volume of 

foreign trade of the United Stc.. tes is oi~ly a small fr .• ctio 1 of her nation .. l income . 

As stated before, durint~ a depression in the Uniteu: St<...tes , the ~·-t,ency would 

provide other countries with i'!'le .ns for I.l<- ir:tc? .. ininc; and perlB.ps even increc..sing their 

imports from the United SV.:. tes. She coulr do tl'..is, in p:. rt by purchasing from 

other countrie.s re:;w ma.teri<lls wl:ri.ch · the United St~ tes !.W.c!l'l&lly impor·ts. from abroad . 

In tl"is r.1, .. nne:c the :''<,E::nc;r could prev nt a too e;r u-.::. dislocation of IH'oductfon in 

other countries and lllO.f'eove:c, i!1 t!1c fol1"6wint:. boot:l periou the r .:" r:J.dt f,I· iuls thus 

a ctiuired could be sold fro Hi stock b.>" the c;.~:,ency to im1)orter3 in the United Stu.tes. 

The U. S . currency obtained by the L.t_,ency from such sales during a boom in the 

United St£ttes would enu.ble the ae:ency to reduce the d irect contribution of the 

United St ate8 to the a t_ency d.uring boor.1 periods . 
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The mode of operation of the aBency woulcl have to be flexibl e enough to make 

the a~~ency useful both to countries whi ch D.re based on c. nu.cket econor.1y c:.nd to 

Russi&. If c:1pi tu.l 6oods <::re to be rnov~d from the United St&.tcs to Russia in 

order to build up a consumer c;oods in<lustry there, clea rly the purchases in the 

United St,ttns would havf: to be maJ.e b,)' the Russian government and the Russian 

govern.111ent would have to be provic..ed with the mecns of m~ing these purci1ases. 

On the other hand, if a consumer goods industry is to bt: built up in Holland, 

the a.g,ency mi 6ht make direct p&yments to Dutch inporters--perhaps a flat premium 

on aJ.l i11!ports of capital coods in n. cert~.in broad ca tee;ory. 

AGENCY NO. VII (FDR Fifll.iU~CIP.L C01'1FE:..~Sli'l'IUN) The t~stablishment of some such 

world a £:encies might be stront;ly resisted by pt;jrha.ps smE:.ll but nevertheless 

influenti a l t.;roups. rhus for instance' the r.gency for student n·ti f., r a tions might 

be resisted by profe 'Sione.l t,roups of lawyers, doctors, teachers, etc . , in 1-.;bose 

rcmKs an appreciat-le incr:;ase of supply without a corresponding increase of 

demand might be brouf,ht about by thE:; pro posed student mi~r2. tion. Thuugh the 

financial losses of these professional ;::roups would be in no p.coportion to the 

g<-:.in of the community their sense of [Jroportions mit:ht be dulled if their finan

cir.Jl security were threa tened . This Seventb li~ency coulcl f ore stull their 

organized resisth.nce by c:.ssurin~ the members of these profession adequate compeh

s~ tion. In the United 8t:, te s , for instance, t hey rui~~ht bE:: culnpens<- ted for pa rt 

or the whole amount of their feder~>.1 incone to.A: Ul<~' the .:c~ency mit_~ ht t.t1en dis

charBe its obligation by n<.kin6 po.y1;1enta c.irectly tu the FeCJ.e rc1 Government r < .. ther 

than to thu incivitlu u.ls .;1ffected . 

Assumin~ thct. t :::.00 thousand professionai men h :_._ve to be cumper.sated in the 

amount of ;;ylOOO annuaLLy, this woul.L'l amount to c;n expendi tU.L'e of 200 11til1.ion 

dollars each year <:!!ld would bring the total cost of stuC:ent nli5r ntion f o r the 

United StP-tes up to the rounu sum of one billion dollc.rs per year. This i s by 
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way of comparison the amount which is spent a t the present time for rese .rch and 

development by the army a.nd navy. 

Newspaper publi.:;hers might resist the e &t""bJ.ioJ:-.unent of c-. ;..rorlc1 c.~;.ency in 

charge of infonnf ... tion more vigorously if they were not :;:ssured e:.de, ,uute corr.pen

sution for- the space which they woulc. hc. vc;; t o put <., t the dicpuse.l of this 3.58~'1cy. 

The loss to indi victuals in a l l of these cuses i~1 suall compc.red to the 6uin of 

the community a3 u i.;hole :· .nd the conmuni ty can therefore afford to cmnpenst.. te for 

such losses and need not hesita te, if neces s t rJ, to ove r-compensate for them. 

While the operettion of 'Ghe q;ency in ChL.r[;e of 1nove1nents of ~oods !ind 

services would undoubtealy increuae the expJrt of the Uni teu St L, te:::. in trc next 15 

to 20 years, this tlulds only for ti1e Uni teu St<Ltes 1 . exports as a i-;hole. The lc'.:cge

scale operatiqns of this n.,_ency may cause dislocL~ tions and certc. i!l industries Illi::l.y 

find their exports ]:. it by such disloca tions. ~-l.g l-l in, corapensut1.n3 fo1• losses 

suffered by the industries affected would be cm!lpC~.ratively smo.ll to the t otal 

volume of the expon, a ffected, Annua l compensation i11 the amount of hurrl r eds of 

millions of dollc.rs pa.id by the agency for a mnriber of years i n cor.tpen sa ting might, 

perhaps, acieq_ua tely t ake ca re of losses suf:'erdd ':Jy l:i limited ~;:.roup of mu.nufa ctu

rers loosing Cl.n export volume of about onf, billion doUar3. 

FINANCING OF NATIOam;,__cgNTRIBUTIO!~S 

The world u.cency would bfl.ve no jurisdicti•.m uv~:; r the me thods which the va rl ous 

nc.tions may adopt for financin;; tl1eir c:mtributim1s to the < 6 ency. 

This lei~ves t.i1E:; J.ndi vidua.l n0.tional Eovernr.1ents en ~m::,h f l exibility to fit 

their methods of fim .ncink, to tl:eir particul1:!.r pLns for mo.intc..ining ·. high 

level of em1JlO/ ment. Durin:S e. boom, when the rontribution which ~ nution "ldll be 

called upon to w .. ake will be presUtnc.bly s.mc-:11, she rni~ht wish to 1·uise this a.raount 

by means of indirect te:.xes ( sale s tax), Hhile ciuring r.. depression w1 en her contri

bution mi;ht be lart;e, she might H'ish to r aise the amount by 6 overnment bo .'L'ow·in :::. • 
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Assuming that the period of leigh contri0utions on the pc...rt of the United 

Sta tes will be scheciuled to l a st fur no more thml r-:5 yea::-s , part of t h is United 

Stc:..tes contribution migl:t very well be fina n ced ty Peu.ce Bone· s nuch the S[•r!le ~·my 

a.s War Bonds were used to cover the cost of the \-.n.r. It i s , of cvurse, not 

possible to t ake a stuid on t he c:; uestiun of the mcthoc~ of finam~inG a n.~. tion 1 s 

cuntribution to the '1-rorla a e;ency without t aKing a s t and on the h:ig hly contro

versial question of hm .. - t o solve the intern<-!l 9ro ,)lem of the tr~ .. de cycle o.n.rl p::::u* 

vide for 2. stc.ble, l.!i .5h l evel of employrrumt on tbt: domestic scale . For this 

r eason the e:xc...rnina tion of this issue must not b<:> tied u1J wi th the gener<.l ,9roblem 

of creati ng a world corn.uni t y . 

AS FAR AS THOUGHT CAN P~BCH 

By c.:.sking tha t t he United Sta tes commit herself to the crea tion of 'L world 

c01mnuni ty which would enc...ble us c:..ncl the r est of the wor.:..cl t o put our faith i n t:te 

permanence of disarmament a nc~ the control cf ~o.;. tomic .ener.:_~y, we h · ve gone as far 

as thought cun reach and tb ore i s not mucr, hc•pe thc.t bef~re the 1.95~ 1 election.:. we 

may hc..ve a Government which woula have c... clec.. r h'tndate in this r espect . Once a 

world cormmmi ty is set up it wi::.l offe r s tron~ imuceMent to every na.tion to 

remain a member .=:.nd we nebd no t be undu.Ly cur:ct::rned if, for (._ nu;·r.ber c. f yea rs, 

secession shuuld r t:.mai.n le!{&lly possibl e fo.c 3 0~-na of tr_u 1na;jor powers. If such a 

wc rld comr:m ... "lity rbcc:::-ne s a r ec.l i ty the tr: nf' :iti .m frotr. 1t to c.: genuinr,.: -.-rorld 

EO ITe!'Th"'1ent w:i ll i 11 time beco:11e <.,.n ir.lfJOrtc.,nt, i3ci.le fa ... until the t tru.nsi tion will 

come to pc .. ss we S!".c.ll co~1tir:.ne t o live v L borl'OVi.;:)J timo . But the v.ro :::·lct sh~ 'll 

certa inly not be r eady fur ·chr, t tru1si tivn before u. s trong me.j ur:. ty of t he people 

of the Unit<-:d St.::.. tes hu.ve roc:. ched a con6cnsus on s cr. e one methoci f o1' cre 'L 'Linc:, and 

maintaining employr.Kmt wi tnin the Un.i ted States at u hi ch l ev'3J. r:'tnJ todu.y .d5~ is 

as f a r as thou~ht can re~ch . 
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DO WE GO TOO FAR? 

Some might think t hat it is UtopiC-l n even t 0 consider th.::tt t-he Unitec~ Stc. tes 

might assume the r r::sponsitilit;>• involved in setting up c. wo r J C: cortliilW1jty and 

would ooml!lit herself to contributions up to t En per c Gnt r.f he:c pr.~ sePt n2tionEJ l 

income. They r.u c;ht :,.s.:.~ wh;v not be cvnt ent i-d.th nG.l:int, prou.C'G G'~ ··' "' fa r t. : s we 

can? vJhy not C: \.1nside:(' L . r e--3c:.;.l c loans vrhich the Unl tee, St.:. t e s rn t,ht mvkc to 

other nations ciirectly or t!lrnu:.:;h th; rr..edi.,um of interm tiona.l a __ en r ies . To me 

it seems th~t this DlL're moc.le 3t o·:,_jective wouJd be neithor ad.equ·.to f or t .te purpose 

nor would it be any e1.sie~: t) a r·bieve . 

Certa inly we end:· .n:tkc loans to oth&l~ nE. tions on c.i la.r~e SC11 l e <:nc.l &cturJ.ly 

receive payment in 5coJe if HE.. \-/ere wiJ.liq, to r.1a~ce t his .tJOSsible b~r ou.!' turiff 

policy. But are we •~i.L::..ing to do this? ':'he point I <...m trying to make is this-

tha t nothing can be e.chieved until the peoplt- underst~md vrhat i "' u.t st~lkG . They 

do not now understa:1d i..t :.i)!d it will not be er·.sy to m2.ke thent under.ste.nc.t it. Until 

they do, nothinc; c-:,n b~ ar~hievecl and ii' tbey wi1l at last underst:md , t hey Hill be 

willing to do whate-,·e:r i s necess~.ry ana posslble to do . I .nave attempt&d to 6i ve 

my version of wha t I believe is n ecessary ctnCi f>JSsi J.e t o do . 

To UD.ri.e rstm d -;.rhc:.~ i s .;-,t stake is , of course, n·Jt a clec: rly defined issue. 

There are ·ver·:Lou -, ric~. rctS , ,f r.r:.Jerat<:,ncli.n,: " T'1f: det.:.~ee o~ unders-':.c.nrJ.iP,o: 1-1hlch is 

1948 or 1952 they wi.ll ~· ·' \'P "J..J c1.L: r eg::ch i e-rer-:r o+.hci.' J.Gsue c.n ·.~ ,·ott on (~]·;~ ~ in~, le 

issue or peac:: nJ.onn . T 1e n=yt elections may iJt) c J.ose eJ.e ct5 .:: n::.~ Fi'Te or ten 

per cent of the voters r.light swing the elections L1 f.::.voi' of o:1e Oi.' the- oti 1er 

The i s sur_ wl-.icl1 is F~t sta.~e is not c:. pc...rtisan i ssue . i;.tor.lic bo..,.,.Ls <; r c· n:)C 

:Jl'e:::ision instruments--t> .. ey cE:nnot d iscriminate between Repnlll1c · .. ::ts •tr ~· i'Je:noC~'.f, t::, 
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Those of my colle~:q,;,ues aruon!6 the scientists who had some Cl,ntact with members of 

the Senate in connection with le!:.islation on aturnic enerc..y will l~et.r me out, I 

hope, when I s uy that there was little difference between Republic<:.n cmd Demo

crat members of the Senate as such, but thero Ha::> ... Lll the difference between 

those feu who h<.td fully t_r a sped the sit:,nificance of ntor·ic enerf,y ond those rm::.ny 

who did not. There was perhaps some correla.tion with ge in this respect wi ~ 

the older men findi :g it 1aore difficult to ac·tjust to the situation th<·.n the 

younger ones. ~rhat we need now in this country is & crusD.de. This crusade 

would have to be '.:>uil t on one sint.le issue and would have to disrega rc: all minor 

or ma jor side issues wrlich !lctVe no bec.trine, on the problem of pec..ce o I am c-.ddres3-

ine; these lines to those of my collec:.e,ues who know something first-h:....nd a tout the 

shape of the wc.r to come o They c,m t alk on this subject with conviction tm t 

a rises from direct .«.:nowledee o It is 1ny hope that they •..rill af),a in rdse their 

voices as they have done once before. 
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